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Batsmen Open Season With Penn April 18; Oklahoma Aggies To Wrestle Here
MAYPLAYSERIES

AT ATLANTIC CITY
15 Nittany Trackmen

Enter I. C.-4A Contest NATIONAL CHAMPS
BATHE IN MARCH

Spring Grid Training
! Will Start Monday
i Spring football practice will be-

gin Montfay afternoon when all line-
men report to Coach Bob- Higgins
for the annual spring drills in Rec-
reation Hall at 4 o’clock.

Backfield candidates for the 1930
eleven will not be called for several
weeks, Coach Higgins reports. The
gridmen will practice, in Recreation
Hall until weather conditions per-
mit outside drills.

MATMEN CONQUER j
BIG RED FOE, 17-91

!hope for four minutes and forty sec-
ionds.

OFFER AIRPLANE COURSES■ The thrqe-ye?r coarse in aeronau-
. tics, developed recently by the engin-
eering extension department, will be
offered in College extension schools
throughout the Stale. A home study
course, "Elements of Mechanical

. Flight,’* also will be carried nn by
■. correspondence.

I Maize opened the meet with a seven
Iminnte advantage over Hartsch, while

|Ted Reybitz scored the second time
decision for the Lions by outwitting
Hessney, bulky Cornell 155-pound en-
|try. Long and Pearce came through
jin the heavy classes to overcome!

IWakeman- and Cornish, sturdy Now•
[ York opponents.

I Hubler’s fall was one of the most
peculiar seen ’on the mats here this
season. , Although seemingly in dan-
ger of being thrown himself, the Nit-
tany leader rolled over and pinned
Butterworth to the canvas by bridg-

jing across his body.
Earning his place on the team by a

determined stand, Ed Pearce tried
hard to secure a fall over Cornish in
the unlimited battle. The Lion entry
pounced on his man all over the mats
(in an attempt to down him.

Fifteen Nittany trackmen will
compete in |the indoor Intercolleg-
iato championships at New York'
city Saturday. Coach Nate Cart-
mell has not yet decided definitely
tho personnel of the Nittany entry
or the events in which the Lions
Will too the mark.

g Consecutive Home Contests
Listed —Annual Southern

Tour Ahandoned

275 Institutions Receive Entr>
Blanks—‘Westerners Have

4 Titleholders

Pearce Clinches Cornell Match,
As Hubler Scores Lone

* , Fall of Meet

A series of three games with Penn
at Atlantic City to begin April 18-wfti
replace the southern tour of former
years, the proposed baseball schedule
for this season reveals. The schedule
is awaiting approval of the Faculty
committee on athletics.

After the trio of games with the
Quakers at the New Jersey resort dur-
ing the Easter recess the Lion batters
will return to State College, opening
the season on New BeaVer field April
26. A stretch of nine successive con-.,
tests will be staged at home before
the Blue and White batsmen play
again on foreign soil. The eastern
tour, usually held late 5n the season,
has also been abandoned. Eleven of
the seventeen scheduled contests wilf
be played at home.

Paul Rekers displayed again the
championship form he has flashed
during the season by breezing
through a mile time trial in 4 min-
utes 27 and 4-10 seconds. He fin-
ished with- a burst of speed. Dick
Detwiler also looked good in n
116-mile run.- .

The Oklahoma Aggies, national
wrestling champions, may bring a
complete team East to compete in
the national title tournament to be
held hero March 28 and 29 according
to a letter from E. C. Gallagher, di-
rector of athletics at Stillwater,
Oklahoma.

Clinching the meet with a time de-
cision, Ed Pearce, burly unlimited
entry, easily carried the Lion wrest-
ling team to a 17-to-9 vicitory over
Cornell here Saturday afternoon.QUINTETBOWS TO

SYRACUSE, 40-26 Captain Hal Hubier secured the
only fall by throwing Buttonvorth,
New York 130-pounder, in less than
five minutes. Maize, Reybitz, Long,
and Pearce were the other Lion mat-
meht to score in one of the most ex- !
citing meets ’ seen here in ’several
years. \

RINGMEN OUTPUNCH
TAR HEELS. 6-TO-1

Entry blanks have been sent to 275
institutions scattered throughout the
country.’ Although inquiries have al-
ready been received from several col-
leges including the University of Cal-
ifornia) entries need not be returned
until March 21.

Three of last year’s national cham-
pions and one from 1928 are included
in the Aggies’ ranks. Captain Earl
McCready, heavyweight champion tip-
ping the scales at 224 pounds, will
head the defending champions.

Fast Hill. Five Strenghens Hold on
Triangular .Association Lead

By Defeating Lions

Continuing their headlong stride to-
ward tho eastern title, Syracuse court-

;men earned a decisive 40-to r 2t> victory
!over the Nittany passers in Recrea-
tion Hall Thursday.

Trousdell gained the first three'
points for tho Big Rod team by hold-
ing Larry Cowell for a brief time ad-
vantage in the featherweight setto.
Karl Kaiser dropped his first bout of
the season to Lipschitz, hardy Cornell
145-poUttder. ,

Campbell Loses First Bout

Captain McAndrews,Stoops Win
By K. 0. Route as Casoni

Loses Only Bout
By virtue of its victory, Syracuse

tightened its hold on the triangular
association lead. The Hill five has de-
feated both Colgate and Penn State
while the Maroon - boasts a decision
over the Lioris. > •

Drop Six Teams
Six teams which were included in

the Nittanv itinerary last season have
been dropped from this year's pro-
gram, according to the tentative sche-
dule. Teams representing Navy,
Gwrgctowil, Duke, North Carolina,
Princeton, and Holy Cross are miss-
ing this season. Of these teams
Georgetown, Duke, and North Caro-
lina were met during the southern
training tour. Princeton and Holy
Cross were included In the contests
played on the eastern trip last year.
The Lion array encountered k the Mid-
dies twice in 1920, 1 (

Replacing the teams dropped from
the schedule, five new aggregations
will face Coach Bezdek’s batters dur-
ing the coming campaign. Colgate,
Franklin and Marshall, SusqUehanna,
Ursulas, and Buckhell will,appear .on1
New BeaVer field. The Maroon team
will also be met at Hamilton, New
York.

Upholding Eastern boxing honors,
Penn State’s intercollegiate champion
ring masters outpuflehed North Caro-
lina's Southern conference titlehold-
ors to win a 6-to-l verdict at Chapel
HiU, N. C., Saturday night.

Captain Marty McAndrews, heavy-
weight, and Davey Stoops, feather-
weight, registered technical knock-
outs over their Tar Heel foes while
Julio Epstein, bantamweight, won his
bout by forfeit. Boni Casoni was the
only Lion battler to taste defeat.

In his second ring appearance of the
season Bill Struble, Lion light heavy-
weight, was forced to fight an extra
round before receiving the. decision
over Johnny Warren, Southern con-
ference runner-up lost Lewis
and Chaikowsky easily outpointed
their opponents to win decisions.

Tar Heels Minus 2 Stars

To Award Trophies
Jack Van Bobber, 165-pound title-

holder, and Conrad Caldwell, last
year's 166-pound champion, will be in-
cluded in the invader’s line-up. Arlle
Tomlinson, national A. A. U. cham-
pion of 1928, completes the list of ti-
tleholders.

To add color to the event the cow-
boy matmen will probably wear high-
heel boots and western hats. This
eastern meet will also be one of the
first opportunities for the westerners
to wrestlo without ropes.

After a string of thirteen consecu-
tive victories, Paul Campbell lost to
Captain Johnson in a stirring strug-
gle. The Ithacan succeeded in hold-
ing the Blue.and White championship

Taking the dead at the outset of the
game, the Orange quintet was never
headed by' the Lion varsity. Fred
Brand’s ability to get the jump from
Elliot brightened Penn State’s chanc-
es at first,,,but the Hillmen soon'
changed their offense to meet this un-
expected difficulty. :

A fast-breaking attack built about
the speedy 1- Katz and Beagle suc-
ceeded in Working the ball into Nit-
tany territory where a short pass un-
der the basket was used as on effec-
tive point-getter. The Lion forwards
were tmable'to solve Fogarty’s pecu-
liar style of guarding to get within
short rango-of tho

Gold, silver and bronze medals will
be awarded to the first, second and
third place winners. The winning
team will receive a placque trophy
emblematic of the .national collegiate
team championship, while the second
placo team also will receive an award.

Penn State <ii> Syracuse (10)
Macomb ini T Beattie
Davis F Hayman
Brand C Elliott
Slahtey . ...t:..- G; Foaarty
Moss ,G... —Kate

Syracuso university’s big • Orange
'team will close the Penn State sche-
dule on New Beaver .field in an Alum-
ni Day game June 9. The New York-
batters will come to State College af-
ter a contest with the Lions at Syra-
cuse May 1. A fourth encounter with
Penn will be played June 7, ;the pro-
posed schedule reveals.

The Tar Heels were minus the ser-
vices of two of their outstanding per-
formers during the meet. Captain
Archio Allen, welterweight, was un-
able to participate because of a se-
vere cut over the eye and Vaughn,
bantamweight, could not don the
gloves because of illness.

It is understood that the choice of
p. site for tfds year’s title matches was
between Penn State and Lehigh, but
came.here as Lehigh had no suitable
gymnasium. The two previous tour-
neys have been held in Ames, lowa,
and Columbus, Ohio.

Substitutions—iPcnn State: Maxess. Fry.
Leyda. Lee, and'Saltzman. Syracuse: Wolkov,
Armstronu. Golobo, HaCwood. and Stovenx.

Field coals—l’enn State: Stahley S. Brand,
3, Moss 2, Maze's 1, Lcytta 1.-Syracuse: Hoy-
man !j. Bcactc S, Katz 4. Elliot 3, Arirutronc
l.

Foul coaH—Penn State': 0 'out of 17. Syra-
cuse: 4 out of 10. .

CO-ED MARKSMEN LOSE TO
WASHINGTON TEAM, 498-463

Referee—Glesel. Umpire—Menton,

Starting activities of the meet Dav-
ey Stoops rocked his opponent Shef-
field with stinging lefts and rights
until the referee was forced to stop
the bout after less than a minute of
tho third round, had elapsed.

e In tho 136-pound setto Boni Casoni
lost a close decision to Goodridge,
long-armed Southern ace. A 1 Lewis
easily mastered Webb, substitute for
Archio Allen, in the next fray while
Alex Chaikowsky outpointed Davis to
Win the middleweight battle.

After three smashing rounds, de-
clared even by the judges, Bill Stru-
blo decisively outpointed Johnny War-
ren tp secure his-first victory of the
season. Marty McAndrews scored his
second knockout of the season when
he floored Koenig, big Tar Heel foot-
ball man, in the second round.

The results:
, BinUmwelghl— Forfeited to Penn Stale.

Featherweight—Stoopa, Penn State, award-
ed technical knockout over Sheffield, third

Form Triangular League
A triangular league between Syra-

cuse, Colgate, and Penn State, similar
.to.that in effectbetween the basketball
teams of the three institutions, has
been formed by athletic officials.

With a score of 498-to-4G3 the Pehn
State women's rifle team lost to the
University of Washington in a cor-
respondence match last week.

The five high scorers were Cather-
ine Jj. Hayes ’32, Helen A, Hoover '33,
Annette A. Kryder ’3O, Muriel E.
Bowman ’32, and Sarah E. Hammann
'32.

Each of the teams will meet the
other two nines twice during the. sea-
son, the teamhaving the highest,aver-
age in the games played within the
association to receive a loving cup.
The trophy will remain in the posses-
sion of the winner for one year and
will be put into competition at the be-
ginning of the next season.

PLEBE QUINTET DEFEATS
DICKINSON TEAty, 46-29

Fonk, -Lion Forward, Shares Scoring
Honors With Visiting Center

. 'Lightweight—Goodridge. North Carolina,
won judge's decision over Casoni, three
rounds.Playing with a revamped combina-

tion, the freshman basketball five de-
feated a strong Dickinson seminary
quintet, 46-29, in Recreation Halt
Thursday night.

In the first ten minutes of the open-
ing half Dickinson held the Lion year-
lings onfairly even terms, .but Frank,
star plebe forward, began a scoring
streak near the dose of the -half and
accounted for twenty of his team's
points during the remainder of the
game. -

Welterweight—Lewis, ‘ Penn State, won
Judge's decision over Webb, three rounds.

Middleweight—Chaikowsky, P,cnn State, won,
judge's decision over Davis, three rounds,

1 Light heavyweight—Struble, Penn State,
fvon -judge's, decision over Warren,, exlr?
rqufld, .*. •

Heavyweight-—Captain McAndrews;. .Penn
State,' won -technical .knoekout front. Koenig,
second round.

Referee —Short. IJalUmore. Judges—Lieu
;nant Jones, Washington, and Thomas, Dal

Funk shared scoring honors with
Muse, tho Williamsport center, who
tallied ten double-deckers, five in each
half. Coach Conover used Sigel,
Swan, and Hoguet at the center post
for the fresfimen,' but they were uik
able to stop the yislting pivot man.

The yearling team will leave Thurs-.
day with the varsity to engage tho
Colgate and Syracuse freshmen on
Friday and Saturday. Moser, who has
been ill the past two weeks, is expect-
ed to accompany the squad.

Have you chosen
your life work?

IN THE field of health service The
Harvard University Dental School—the
oldest dental school connected with any
university in the United States—of-
fers thorough well-balanced courses in
all branches of dentistry. All modern
equipment of practical work under su-
pervision of men high in the profes-
sion.
Write for. details and admission re-
quirements to Leroy M. S. Miner, Dean

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL

Dept,, it, Longwoed Ave., Boston, Mass,

Pleasant Surroundings
Delicious Food

Craig’s Restaurant

Keep In Trim By Bowling Daily

BLUE AND WHITE BOWLING ALLEYS
i 606 West College Avenue

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

R. F. Stein Motor Co.
Storage, Gas and Oil

24-Hour Service
• Phone 252

Give the bank roll
a break . . . wear

HOWARDJO CLOTHES
MADE FO\rOU

28.75 38.75
Displayed at

Smith’s Tailor Shop

A Complete Food Service - i

TRe (orner
: unusual

New Wash Goods
\ -

Are Here

Egolf’s

EVERY time a dollar is wasted
it means also a wasted man :

wasted future wasted
opportunities,

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

The Latest
in Spring Millinery

NEW PRINT DRESSES

Moore’s
Dress SpecialtyShop

For That Initiation Banquet—
Let us” supply you with our

rfigh Grade Meats

FISHBURN’S MEAT MARKET
Opposite Post Office Phone 357

TOMORROW

Inspect

t

The Crystal Restaurant
Modern, Clean, Sanitary

i .* Under New Management
r • ;

FORMERLY NITTANY RESTAURANT

See What

»10
Will Do

Like TwoPens for thePrice ofOne
... and a; Desk Base Included
Pen GUARANTEED FOR LIFE!

For onlyjslo you can now with PrfessurelessTouch! A
-buy this Parker streamlined pen that*s guaranteed forlifet

■ Convertible Duofbld XJesk Fen, .Streamlined barrel of non-
• including a handsome onyx breakable Permanlte sets low*

base tohold it,and a Pbcket tap er in the pocketthan others be-
with Clip tochangeit toaPock- cause thedip starts at theTOP,
et Pen on leavingfor classes. not halfway down the cap.

Parker Duofold,a pen that For a shorter way tobetter
doesn't have to be forced'by grades and more productive
pressure because itsheavy gold, studying, see these handsome
hand-ground, super-smooth, Parker Speed writersat a near-
iridium-tipped point fes ponds by pen counter today!

. tdtt . THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
. H . Janefvllle,Wisconsin

HJ is® do

farter
ITwofold,
PEN CUABANTBBD fOl LIFE

liAft-greate? ink
' ' capacity thanaverage

Pipes save no
midnight oil
r? PIPES made the man, anybody

at all could rise in the world just
by smoking a few pounds of Edge-
worth. But pipes donotmake theroan.

Men make the pipe—most men do. •
Somewhat depends on the individual,
more on the pipe,and the tobacco is
most important of oil. Things must
be congenial.

Edgeworth is a congenial tobacco;
cool, slow-burning, fully flavored.
Edgeworth has poise, kindly good
nature, real tobacco personality
Edgeworth welcomes new friends.
Many a good man has been pledged
to pipes by Edgeworth alone.

Like to meet Edgeworth? Just ask
with the coupon—and the postman,
will bring your first few pipefuls of
the genuine, three years seasoned if
it’a a day. Our treat, if you please.

Others have found Edgeworth end
quit their discontent.

So may it be with youl

EDGEWORTH
f Edgeworth 1» a careful blend

of good tobacco* selected

CtJnffiiw especiallyfor pipe-smoking. It}
lirujif**?] quality and flavor never
fgSvMßf©, chunks. Buy it anywhere

' * i ßed<fir''77ubb'eti,, or
“plug Slice”—lsf! pocket

/ package to pound humi-
dor tin.

i ' i
I Larua flißro. Co.,Rlchmoad, Va. 1

1 I’lltry yotitEdg?r.-cnh. AndI*o try i
( It laa good pipe. j

J {nnrtmy poiloliieg and SIBICJ
I No*v let theEdgeworthromet

JR

||
ISM

THE SAME TEN '

and (Ik mjmpoint—-
ahectyt the «m you prefer

In Your Pocket

On Your Desk

Like 2 Tens for the Price of One
Rrmetiagthe taperedpen tr.dchcrtfn it
to a Pocket Fen, or aildiag a taper u
Parker’* Pocket rnsuln ila Detk r<a.
Barker's exdaiite Coniertihla feature

tare* you the price ojo tcccnd'pa~,
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